
that a Oourfc of Justice oau properly arrive at any conclusion 1900' 
more favourable to the appellant. If it be true, as is earnestly MouNfl'THl 
«,llege(l oa his behalf, that oxpoasos honestly iaoiirred for the UunN 

partnership have been disallowed to him, the answer is that by Maii Theih 
his own acts in mixing up his private affairs with those of the 
partnership, and his omission to keep clear accounts o f any kind, 
he has made it impossible even to conjecture what those expenses 
are. Their Lordships will humbly advise Her Majesty to 
dismiss this appeal, and the appellant must pay the costs.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitors for appellant; Messrs. A. B . ArnoM ^ Son.
Solicitors for the respondent: Messrs. Ridardson f  Co,

0. JV  ________
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Before M r, Justice Prinaep and M r. Justice StanU y,

GOBINDA PERSHAD PA.NDEY and ahoteeb (PBTrriONERs) v. .

G, L . GARTH (O pposite Pabty.)® jfarc/i 27.

Defam ation—P roof necem ry in charge o f  defamatioti—Penal Code (Aat 
X L V  o f  1860) ss. 471, 499 and SOO—Oomiction o f  offence loithout 
okarge—‘Ee4rialt order of, hy Appellate Gourl—Code d f Criminal 
Ptoc6dur$ (A c( V o f  1393)^ bs.SS2 and 42S,

: To constitute (he ofenco of defamatioa as ddfltieil m s. 499 oE the
Penal Codo, it is not neoesaary that the evidenoa should show that the 
coniplainant has bfioti injuriously affected by Biicli nlloged defamation. The 
law requires raoroly that thcri;! fihoulcl bo an intonfc that the person who 
makes or publishes any iinpiitdtion KhouK! do so intending: to harm, or 

knowing or having reason to loliovo that flucli iinputatioa will iiai'm, tiio 

reputation o f such person.

W b m  m  acouaad waa oliayged wdftr 8. 471 o ! the Ponal Codo o ! 
dishonestly using as genuine a M se  document, and tho Magistrate ooavict- 
ed him under 8. 500 of that Codo of dfifamatioii, of which ofienee there 
was no oijargo fraiap/l against imo, J/ d fl UnU tlm Snssions Jiidgg^ I f  he 

ii trial ncicosfiary, should have proceeded utidcr s. iifi2 of the 
Cnniinid.Proopdiirt^ Codo, \mdur which iin Appellate Oourt is competoat to' 
diioct II ro iriiil, aud uot, ua lie did, imdcr a. 423.

■■■’ Critniiud Rovision No. 95 o.f 11)00, mada agaiast tho order passed by 
S. J. I’jaquirc, SoHsious Judge of Dacca, dated the 18th' o f January
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G obinda
P brsuad
Pakdky
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(3AnxH.

Qumre. Whether au Appellate Court has under s. 423 o f  the Code generiil 
power to order a new tria].

In  this case on the 27th July complainant filed a complaint 
before the District Magistrate o f Dacca, charging the aocused 
with havingj with intent to cause injury to complainant, used as 
genuine a certain letter which they knew to be a forged docu
ment. The offence o f defamation was also alleged. The District 
Magistrate after a preliminary inquiry summoned accused under 
s. 471 of the Penal Code, and the case was sent to the Joint 
Magistrate for disposal, who, after hearing the witnesses for the 
prosecution, framed a charge under s, 471 of the Penal Code 
against the accused. Eventually the accused were convicted of 
defamation under s. 500 of the Penal Code, although no charge 
with regard to that section had ever been framed against them.

The accused appealed to the Sessions Judge of Dacca, who, on 
the 18th of January 1900, set aside the conviction of the accused 
under s. 500 of the Penal Code, and under s. 423 (b) of the Code 
o f Criminal Procedure ordered the re-trial o f the accused for 
defamation under s. 600 of the Penal Code.

Babu JJwarka Nath Mitter for the petitioner.

Mr. C, R. Dass (with him Babu Gyanendra Mohan Das) for 
the Crown. '

1900, M arch  27, The judgment of the Court (Peinsep and 
S ta n le y , J J.) was delivered by

P rinsep, j . — The Magistrate had before him a complaint of 
defamation as well as of dishonestly using a forged document 
under s, 471, Indian Penal Code. The alleged forgery consisted in 
affixing a false signature to a letter on which the charge of 
defamation proceeded. At the trial, the evidence was, no doubt, 
principally directed to the charge under s. 471, and it 
appears that, at the close of the trial, the Magistrate suddenly 
turned round and convicted the accused of defamation, having no 
charge before him of that oflFence. On appeal, the Sessions Judge 
very properly found fault with such a proceeding. He seems, how
e v e r , to have followed the Magistrate into an error regarding the 
evidence necessary to prove the offence of defamation, for he 
points out that there is no evidence to show that the complainant
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On appeal, the D istrict Judge also was o f  opiaion that the 
b-divisioual Officer, who had been invested with some o f  the ' 
wers o f  a “  Collector ”  under the B engal Tenancy Act, 
came thereby, according to s. 3, cl. (1 6 ), a Colleotor, and therefore 
id jurisdiction to issue notice under s. 167 o f  the A ct  ; and 
} dismissed the appeal.

The plaintiifs appealed to the H igh  Court.

Babu Saroda. Charan M itter and Babu Brojendra Lai M itler 
»r the appellants.— The Sub-divisional Officer o f  Aurangabad, 
ot being specially appointed by the Local Governm ent to dis- 
harge the functions o f  a Uolleetor under s. 167 o f  the B engal 
'enancy A ct, was not a proper officer to serve the notice annulling 
he incumbrance. W hen an officer, other than a Collector o f  a 
district, is invested with the powers o f  a Collector under any 
section o f  the A ct, the Local G overnm ent does it by  N otidea- 
to n  in tlio Calcutta Qazette— see the Notifications investing all 
?he Sub-divisional Officers with the pow ers o f  a Colleotor under 
fes. 12, liJ, 85, 09, 70 o f  the A c t ; and also the Notifications 
appointing oei'tain D eputy Collectors within the meaning o f  
3?. 69— 7 i .  The Suh-divisional Officer o f  Aurangabad was not 
specially invested with the powers o f  a Collector under s. 167, and 
therefore he had no jarisdiction  to issue the notice. “  Colleotor ”  
is defined in s. 3, cl. (16 } o f  A ct.

1 M oulvie Muhomed M ustafa Khan  for the respondents.— 
■C ollector”  includes any officer appointed by the Local G overn 

ment to discharge any o f  the functions o f a Collector under the 
B engal Tenancy A ct. W hen a Sub-divisional Officer is authorised 
to discharge some o f  tho functions o f a “  Collector,”  he is a 
•‘ C ollector”  vdthin the purview o f  the A ct. As soon as an officer 
is appointed to discharge any of the functions o f  a Collector he 
becomes invested with the general powers o f  a Collector under 
s. 3 o f  the Act.

1900, May 30. The judgm ent o f  the H igh Court (G h ose  
and H arisgton, J J .) was delivered by

Ghose, J._--This was an action brought to enforce a m ortgage 
security. ,T h e  defendant N o. 5 alleged that the incnnibranco 
which the plaintiffs songht to enforce in this action had

1900

MohabutSiSQH
e.Umahii,Fatima.



1900 aiiiiullod by proooodiugHi taken uiidor s. 107 ot' tho Bongfil J

'  MoiuaDT
SiNQU qijQgtjQn that lias linou arguml hefuro uf? on uppHul in
Umatih, whotUer ilio application which luis io ho luaiit̂  io tlio I'ollcctor
I'ATiMA. that section was niado to tho proper ulHojr, and whe.thor

tho notice was duly issued by tho ollicfsr by whom it ha.-i to bo 
issued uiider the provision.^ of tho iiectuHi.

Ill the Court o f First Instauoo a t|UCHtion urojio uh to whotluT
t

tijo defendant isTo, 5 was out of time in the* pro(!oediii;i;-i wHliieli 
he took to annul the incunibnuice, and it wari toua-1 a I'nct '
by the Munsif that neither the delondant No. 4, who U tln' 
assignor, nor tho delbmhuit No. 5, wlio i.s hi.s was
served with notice of tlie iaeunnbrunce until serv»‘ (l with ihf! i 
suniuioiis in the suit which has jLjivou ri.so io tlii.s and tlmt t
therefore tho defendant No. 5 was within the tiino prcatn iinHi by 
the statute.

In the Lower Appellate Court no (Indin^ of I’iict apjM'ar.4 

to have been arrived at a:j to whether tho detVtudant No, -I, or 
defeiulaot Xo. 5 had notice o f tho oxiKtcMC« o f thin in.ruuibrauct*, 
and the leurued Judge ajipearn to have hold that inartniueh an tho 
tiSfjignee had not us a matter of I'aet exprc.sri ngtice of the oxis- 
tenee of this incninbraiice at a time niore th:in a vfur bt*foro t l « 
bringuig of tho action, theroforo the a^ .̂signre hatl puw t̂r ti» 
take these proceeding.^ under s. 1(57, irre.-pfciive m  i«> wheUtei’ 
the assignor had notico or not.

We are hardly able to assent to the view taken l»v tin* 
learned Judge of tho Lower AfipcUate ( ’ourt with regard to tho 
notice ; but for the reasonji which will presently np|(eur it not 
necessary lor U3 to deal with that point in any detail, hta'.aus(‘ 
this appeal must he di.spoied o f  on wdiut is th(’ real tju>*r<tiu»» 
and that is whether the iSub-divi«onal (Jtllcrr in thif̂  vu^e wuh 
uuthoriKed to receive an ajiplication under :■>. 1C7 o f t)u' 
Bengal Teniincy Act, and to issue notico under tluit section 
annulling the incumbrance. Section 1G7 provides timt a pur
chaser, who ha.s }iower to anaut an incumbrance, uiuy present to 
tho Collector tin application in wrliing, rei|uesiing* hiui to sorvo 
m  tho iueumbruncer a notice declaring that tho incumlranoe is

THK INDIAN LAW liKl’OUTH. [VU1-. XXVlU.
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annulled. ‘‘ Collector” is defmod by clause (16) of s» 3 ,of 
the A.ct: as ‘‘ the Ooileobor of a distiicfe or anj otlier officer 
appointed by the Local Government to discharge any of the 
fiioctions of a Collector under this Act.” Now, it appears that 
the practice of tha Local G-ovcrninent is to appoint officers, 
sometimes a gentleman holding the position of a Sub-divisional 
Officer, as in this case, to perform the functions of a Collector 
under certain specified sections of the Bengal Tenancy Act. 
Ag an instaace, one Notilioatioa appointed all the officers in charge 

 ̂ of sxih*divisions to discharge the functions of a Collector under 
ss. 12, 13 'and 15 of tho Act. Now, it being the practice 
of the Local Government to appoint officers to discharge 
duties under particular sections, it seems to us, it is impossible 
to argue that because an officer has been appointed to discharge 
p̂articular duties under particular sections, he is thereby empowered 

|.to discharge duties under any other sections of the act. It appears 
to us that the very fact. that he is only appointed to perform 

■: particular duties under particular sections, by implicatiou 
' involves the position that he is not empowered to perform otber 
, duties under sections other than those uuder which he is 

’ appointed to perform duties. And it seems to us that such 
; appointment when m̂ de creates the officer a Collector within tho

■ meaning of s.' S, cl (16) for the purpose of carrying out the duties 
under those particular sections, and does not make him a Colleotor 

for all purposes of the Act.” if that bo so we have to' con
s id e r  whether the Sub-divisional Officer in this case had been 
appointed to perform duties under s. 167. It appears from 
a reference to the Civil List for July 1897, which was in̂ orco 
when these proceedings took place, thut this gentleman was not 
empowered to perform duties under s. 167, and it has been 
very fairly admitted by the Vakil, who argued the appeal on tha 
p a r t  of the respondents, that he is unable to say that as a matter 
of fact the Sub-divisional Officer in this case was empowered 
to perform duties under s. 167 of the Bengal Tenancy Act; :

Under tlî se circumstances we are of opinion thnt the Sub- J 
1̂ ' diviBionâ 'O'fficor had'.tto,,poW-,-io receive'â  ̂ such* as';
^ is provided for by’ 3# 167 of the Bengal 'Tenaricy had

he jurkdiotion to issue the ■ notice annulling tht- Incumbranô

1900
MoHABO'f

SlFGH
V,

UMAmL
F a tim a .
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1900 under that section. It follow.̂ , tliercforp, Unit Uk3 dofontlani 
“MoijABaT  ̂ failed to aumil llio inciimhranco wliich tlic jiiuintiH* 

SiNGu seeks to cnforco on the property in suit.

FAimî  The result is that this appeal must be allowed, tlio jiul;j(mcnt. 
of both tbo Lower Court roverssod, and Ibo suit decrced 'with co«trt 
in all the Courts.

B. D, u. A p p t a l  a llon riL

Before Mr, Justlco Uunqnm ami Mr, JiiHlke Sicrmn, 
lyOO HAD]MAN (ri.AiKTiKF) VH. KLAlll IJAKSH (1)1'.i'KNhant).'=

A u g.  1 5 ,  2 4 .  ei'idaicc— Erideiica A d  ( /  o f  JS7‘J), (Jii~~-EvhU'ner ta

H?iew lliul a  ‘ deed o f  sale  ’  v:o-'t me.o»t In be a  ‘ deed o f  < jifi'— Adrn'm diiuty 

o f  oral evidence to xon j a  ii'ritlen cimlrnd,

Uiuler the proviHions of 8. 02 of liio Eviilcuci* Art (I uf 187l‘) nrM'iul 
ovidcnco iH adniiKsiblo to hIicw that a dfMfil-(if'fiulo wiiH j'.'iiily JiH'ruil to bo u 
“ (Iced of gift'’ iind not a “ dec'd of Biilc.”

S h en v h  S/nrjh v . A sg iir  A U  {\ ), W tthr M ^hom rd \\ K u m u r AU {'2), nuii 

Lida Himmdl Suhai v, Llcu'heUcn  (li), (liHlingiiiHhcii.
The friiit out of ^̂ llil■b Ibis appml nrisps was luou^ht by (ho 

plaiutiif to efctabliŝ b bur rî bt to a onc-tbird sbarw in cerinin pro- 
perties, vbich jjbo nllfgcd lave been Icl'i by lirr fotbcr {:?b<*ilvh 
Baksbi, Tbo fcjubordinuto Judge âve tbo jtlainfiiV a de'crvo Ibr 
one-tbird of all tbo projiortic.s except one nainetl ISas'ore wbicb !if= 
held to bo the exclusive projeity of fbe delVndaut Kbibi IJ»Jî b̂  
tbo brother of ibo plainlilf. This projM‘ 1 ty was nnjiiiiril one 
Uzirnn Bibi who executed two deeds of falc in Klabi l̂ absb'.s favour 
in respect of it. Ai tb(‘ time \\ben tie fii.-l of (bt d»> was
execuietl Eluhi Î aksb was a luint-r ; |1h' ."ccoud tlted wuj?
cnted he was a major. The jdalntiiV’ti contention btbitt thti#edw‘ds 
of gale were hemmi trannictions, and that Siizcre was really pur«

, AjiponI ficin i\p]n'llutc Dfcrcf No. (-f the thrK ftrf
V̂. II. Viacciit, Kh]., QiTjr. I>iplrjd <if I'hiif.'nlnir,ihitnl llic 14tl« pt

Octobcr 1808, nillnniing llio drwc of Bitl u KiilFt r Chiiruira iSqhor.
ilinate Judge of tluil District, dafctl tho 27ih of Mny

( 1 )  ( 1 8 « 6 )  (> W .  R . ,  207,

%  (2) (1867) 7 W. K., 428.
( 3 )  ( 1 8 8 6 )  1 .  L .  IJ.,  l l C a l c . ,  »


